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Local Public Affairs Firm Takes Notable Service Award 
For Service Achievement

Torrance, CA –  Local consulting firm, Freeman Public Affairs Inc. was recently awarded the 
2015 Communitas Award for Public Safety Commitment in the category, “Making A Difference.”

The Communitas Award was created to recognize exceptional contributions to the community from 
businesses, organizations and individuals and to acknowledge those who are changing how they do 
business to benefit their communities. The award was established by the R.S. Owens Company, origi-
nators of the Oscar®, Emmy®, MTV® and MarCom® Awards.

Freeman Public Affairs was nominated by the Rialto Police Benefit Association for the firm’s success-
ful efforts and outstanding dedication to safeguarding and promoting public safety throughout the state. 

According to Richard Royce, president of the Rialto Police Benefit Association, “Jim Freeman and 
Freeman Public Affairs have been on the front lines fighting to protect public safety associations for 
over a decade and a half. We were pleased to nominate their firm for this prestigious award.”

The firm adds its recent win to a growing list of accolades that include four 2014 Marcom Awards (two 
Platinum, two Gold - granted by the Association of Marketing and Communications Professionals), a 
2011 Summit International Award and five 2010/15 Pollie awards (three Gold, two Silver - granted by 
the American Association of Political Consultants).

Says founder and president of Freeman Public Affairs, Jim Freeman, “I am 
extremely humbled by this award. The thought of being recognized for our 
commitment and service to the men and women in law enforcement is extreme-
ly rewarding and one of the highest honors.”  

Freeman Public Affairs has been providing broad-spectrum campaign so-
lutions for elected officials, public interest groups and trade associations 
throughout California for over a decade and a half. 
For more information visit www.FreemanPA.com.
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